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OLLEGE
MURRAY STATE COliEGE, MURRAY, KY., MARCH 12, 1964

Vol. XXXVIII

EWS
NO. 18

Politicians Must Submit
SO Petitions Saturday
Students seeking Student Counci l offices or Student
Organization re presentat ive positions must submit petitions
by noon Saturday. These pe titions must be sig ned by 50
persons a nd fil ed at the SO off ice.
Cand idates for president, vice·preside nt, secretary, and
treasure r of the Student Counci l will be voted on in a stu·
dent e lection March 24.
Two represen tatives will be chosen from e ach of next
yea r's sophomore, junior, and senior classes. Freshman
representatives will be elected next fa ll.

Toni Burchett Wins
'Shield Queen' Title
H ELP AT HARDIN •• • •• Shown her e a r e five
m em be rs ot the Alph a T au Omega pledge cla ss
which we nt to Har din Saturday to aid in gettint
t he community back on Its feet after the March 4
t ornado dl1aster. They are ( left to righ t ) : Mike

Oye r , Princeton, Ind.; Da n Oat es, Ev ansville,
Ind.; Da ve Wa rnock, St. Pete r sburg, Fla. ; Kirby
Gordon, Madison ville; and Bob Mc l eod, Lake
Worth, Fla .

Lost-Found Bureau

A TO Pledge Class Aids Established in SUB
In Hardin Salvage Work

-

1\fcmbcrs of the Alpha Tau
Omegn pledge class were sum·
moncd by the Ued Cross Sahn'day
to assist wilh the re£torntion of
property nt Hardin, one of the
communities hit hard by the
March 4 tornndo.
Bob McLeod, senior. Lake
Worth. Fin , lmd called the Red
Cross the night of the disaster to
offer the help of the pledge class.
The request for· hclp cnme Snturdny morning, and McLeod
rounded up the mcmb<'rs of the
clnss and went to Hardin.
"When we got there everything
was irl Fhambles." )'i<'Lood .5ald.
"Most or the people were still in
~ stare of ~hock Hntl had no idea
whnt they wanted done."

Some of the pledges went to
Kirksey, but found nothing to do
there and went on lo Hardin to
assist other members.
Dan OateS, freshman, Evans\~ille. Ind.1 said. "In many or the
places we went poople were reluctant to usc aur help. The}'
\\ere stlll dumtifoun<lcd "i>y the
tornado and Te3lly didn't know
where to begin."
":\lost or the jobs we did were
little things like moving feed
from barns and putting it in
better places for 1;lorago. The
bulk of the items we moved was
persomtl things like furniture,"
Oates said.
The c!as;; worked mo.c;t of
day, finishing around dark.

too

A losr ana rouno department
hns been set up in the office or
Mr. "Buddy" Hewitt in the Student Union Building.
All lost and foWld articles
should be deposited and picked
up in this office, according to
Dean J . Matt Sparkmrul. P roper
identific~tion must be made in
order to pick up-kl5t articles.
Previously many articles have
been left in Dean Sparkman's
office.

Count Basie and His Band
Will Play Here on April 15
Cuunt Basic and bis dance
orchcstr·a will appear in concert
in the Auditorium Apr il 15.
Phi 1\Tu 1\ lphn, honorary m usic
fraterni ty, is sponsoring the
event,

LOYOLA: 23 ON FREE THROWS

Toni Burchett, n brown-eyed
blonde from Renton, has been
selected from five finalists Cor
Urc 19tl4 "Shield Queen'' title.
Chet Atkins, RCA Victor l'e·
cording artist, selected Miss Bul"dwtt from photographs or the
fina lists, Finalists were chosen
by a panel of lhn.-e judges from
10 coeds nominated by the Shield
staff .
Andy Willinms, recording nod
television star, was seleclro last
semester by the starr to judge
the contest. but Mr. \Villinms
failed to make a dcclsio'n.
" I regret Mr. Williams was nol
able to make .a selection, but due
to delay on his part even after
several leuers and telephone
calls to him. Mr. Atkins had to
be asked to make the choice so
we could :meet our printing dead·
line," Editor JmTY Hendon said.
Miss Bw·c.hctt is a sophOmore
majoring in elementllry education. She is a former "Miss Calloway County" and was a freshman
cheerleader.
Other finalists were: Joy Fentress. junior, Hopkinsville; Gay
Mowe, junior, Effi ng,ham, Ill.:
Shinley Taylor, !-lcniot•, Owensboro: a nd Anne Wrather, senior,
Murray.

Tops in Field Goals, Racers Lose
Loyola or Chicago used a 12point advantllge from the foul
line and a MurTay cold spell
midway of the first period to
defeat the Racers in the MidF..'lStcrn Regionnl at E\-anston,
IU., Tuesday night. 101·91.
Behind 19-8 \\ith 13.45 left, the
defending natiorml cltampions
took advantage or the Racers·
"freeze-up'' and in less than four
minutes jumped into the lead at
28,2G, a leud whrch the Ohio
\'alley champions were never
ahlc to overcome.
A major facto•· in Ihe game
wns the foul line ,us the Racers
S('lii'Cll 1me more Held goal than
the Rmnbl~r·s, but \\'Cl'C charged
with 211 personals compared to
15 for· Loyola.
"Our l.M1ys ployqd a finE"
game,.. said Roocr Coach Cal
Luther. ''Except for lhnt cold
streak in the fir'St period, I felt
that we out-played them. We
nwde some costly floor mistllkes
and w~ro wny off in our shooting during that cold streak; and
Loyola took ad\'ntl!.agc of that
cold streak lo break away from

us.''
Coach George Ireland or Loyola had praise for· both the Rae·
ers tmd his 0\1,1\ Ramblers folk•wing the garne.
"l\'lurray had an excellent
team this year. anti we knew
they wct·cn't {toing to be easy,"

he said. " Their fine defense and
excellent shooting \\-'ere viewed
by our ball club through the
films we received."
''As for our ball c lub, we were
off the first part of the game,
but once we started to click, we
knew the contest was ours,''
Coach Ireland said.
Loyola hit 39 of 80 from the
field for a 48.4 percentage. The
Racers hil on 40 of 86 for a 46.5
percentage.
F irat Ha lf
Loyol;t got the ttp and jumped
to an early lead on Ron Miller's
layup in the first eight SC<~nds
of the gnmc. Stu Johnson then
hit. for one llnd AI Vo n1as hit
on two jumpers to give the H:tt'·
ers a surprising 6-2 lead with
18: 16 left in the hal£.
A three-point play by Gt>ne
Pendleton and hook shots by
.lim Jermings nod .Johnson stretched the Murray lead to seven,
13-6, with 16: lO lefL
T\vo field goals by Murray, lncludlng a "dunk" by Scott Sch·
Josscr, put the Thoroughbreds
into a 17-7 lead with 15:34 to
play. Loyola called time ouL
:MlUTay held its longest lend
or 13 with the score at 21-8 as
PE.>ndlcton hit a 25-foot jump
shot.
Loyola began to roll and overcame the Murray lead. 1-'ast
breaking and accurute passes

soon put the R amblers ahead by
thirteen points at 39-26.
1\lurrny was held to five points
\\hile Loyola was scoring 31 in
n period of seven minutes. MSC
missed 10 conseeutive field-goal
attempts d uring that time while
Loyola popped in 13.
The Loyola rally eventually
spelled defent for the Racers, as
the Cinnl difference was only 10
points.
At 6:24 Murray called a timeout nnd regroup(.'<! its forces.
The Rncers then rallied back to
wiUtln fuur points at 37-41 on
three ficld goals by Pendleton
and une endt by Johnson and
.Jennings.
Murrn~ <·uuld mnnage only
three morl' field go.als in the
hnlf. while Luyoln was hitting
liJr 13 points to make Um half·
timn m:wgin 11 points, 54-43.
ln the fit·st half both teams
fired 46 per cent from the field.
l..o~·oln had a 29·24 rebound
edge.
Murray committed 15 floor errors in the half.
Second Ha lf
\'ie Rouse opened the second
half with a layup in the Iirst 30
seconds. l\furTay and Loyola
traded baskets, but It was then
thnt Loyoln broke the game

open.
Two field goals by Johnny

(Cont inued on Page 10)
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A meeting of all c andid a tes
was held Monday. At that time
campaign limitations were ex·
plained. This included posters,
banners, and other promotional
literature.
"Tommy and the Fabulous
Derbies'' will play for t he
Inaugural BaH to he helcl Ap ril
2 in Ute Student Union Building
ballroom. The da nce will be
">ponsorcd by the Student Organization.
Admission to the dance will be
:1 ticket which will be given
free to each student voting in
the l\Iarch 2<1 election.

SO Lecture Series
Will Open Tuesday
Dr. Douglas Sdtwartz. professor o! anlhropolgy at the University of Kentucky, will give
the first jn a scnes of three lectures being sponsored this semester by the Student Organization.
The lecture will be Tuesday
night at 6:45 in the Audltorium.
Dr. Schwartz's topic \\ill be
"The Thr-eat to a Community
Living at the Base of a Volca no."
Last spring the SO sponsored
three lectures.
Dr. Harlan P. Banks, Cornell
University, gave the first lecture,
which was on scientific problems.
Dr. Dextet· Perkins, Univet-sitr of
Rocheste r, spoke on American
foreign policy, a nd Miss Helga
Sandburg, poot, spoke on modern
poetry.

Foul Shots

RAMBLER REBOU ND . •••• Loyola's J oh nny Egan (11 ) m issed
his jump shot, but 6·7 Ron Miller (42) went h igh to snag the r e·
bound. Almost h idden fro m the photog rapher was Leslie Hunter
(40). In this three·to·one s it uat ion Jim J ennings was the only
Racer .
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6 7 'Acceptance' Forms
Sent by Science Instit ute

...

.

...

Selections Cor the Summer
Science Instilutc for general
scienec teachers have been made,
accord.lng to Dr. Walter Black·
lburn. director or the progt·anl.
Acceptance blanks Ylcrc mailed
'l"hursday.
Applications from 311 general
science le..'lchers fn 30 states
were received prior to tho Fob.
15 deadline.
Sixty-seven of these tenchers
will 1"'lkc part In the (ll'f•gtLJm
whieh coinrlctes with the regular

stmlrnt·r session.

All iustrudional tosts arc paid
b~· the National Scll·ncc Foundalton, \\ hic:h also pmvidcs funds
for financial help for the pnr·
liciJlnnts 1n U1e progt·nm.
Participants will register in
two of four special introductory
courses, with each ooo invol·
IN FINAL DEBATES •••.• Alpha Gamma Rho,
Dames Club, and Tau Kappa Epsilon debate
teams have won the elimination rounds of in·
t ramural debates. Team members are (left to
r ight): Chuck Hornung and Jim Vernon, members

of the T KE team; Betty Stubblefield a nd Judi
Whitmore, Dames Club; and J a mes Heynes a nd
Hampton Brooks, AGR. TKE and Dames Club
will debate for first place tonight. AGR has
placed third in the competition.

'OPERATION AlPHABET':

Attackon Illiteracy to Begin Monday
"Operntlon

Alph~bet"

has

been inilintcd in Western Kentucky In an atlemJ)l to lnunch
an auack on the shocking il·
llteriH'Y problem.
According IQ the 1961l census,
out of a total population of 1,·
609.975 people ln Kentucky who

are 2.1 or ove1, 37,i37 have never
attended school..
Ten p~~rcent of nil American
adults arc functionally illiterate.
This .means that they cannot
read or \ITitc nn the lourth·grade
level. Eleven million people in
this !and of free Wucation cannot even read a uewsPilpcr.
This Is the reason for ''Operation Alphabet," the purpose of
which is to help these people
achieve a functional reading and
v.Titing skill on the third-grade

leveL

President Ralph H. \Vilods instigated the progrnm in this area
anii arranged for Paducan tele·
vision to carry the program. The
program will ll'egln )looday
at 8:3') a. m. n consists of 100
one.tlalf 1\nul' television leo.;sons •
on vldeot<.~pe. They will be shown
l ive cf<.~ys a week for 20 weeks.
A supplementary "TV HomeStOdy Book" is w.<.-'tl with the

lessons.
According to Prof. William
Ryan, psychCIIogy division, who
is assisting with this progt·am,
the "big thing is trying to find
out \\ho are the illiterates." rt
must oo done on tho personal
contact basis. by "w o r d of
mouth." Alread\' n list of 80
romcs in Cnllo\\~Y County has
been compiled. According to tHb

Student·Teaching Dead line
For Summer and Fall Set
Applications for assignments
'tO student teaching for the sum·
mer and fall semesters must be

Jn b!l April 1, according to Mr.
Wayne Wlllinms, dit"eclOr of student teaching.

Dance &
Party
COLOR PHOTOS
Two 3~xS Prints
$1.00
'Enlargements
5 X 7-$1.50
8 X 10-$3.00

FREE

Color Prints
For Sponsor

ARIHIS
141 5 West Main
7 53-6013

1960 census, 1!l9 J>e\l)lle in Calla·
way County had never attended
school.
This program is c<lucationatly
sound; its cost is a bare min·

imum. <Films arc loaned lo the
TV stations without charge, and
the work books cost only $2. 1 A
large variety of promotional mn·
terials have been prepared for
use in the communlt ics. Public
school systems are also involved
in the program.
One of U1e greatest values oC

this

is rnc motivatit>n
to continue with programs of
basic education.
"Operation Alphabet" is well
underway across the n a t I o n.
More than 60 communities havo
shown the programs iJi its first
year of nation-wide scheduling,
It has met with enthusiastic reo
sponse.
Several reasons for the in·
creased interest in this problem
or illiteracy are:
1. Rapid development of auto·
sociated with crime nnrl de·
linquency,
2. Unskllled workers at·o becoming ollsolete.
3. Tilileracy is frequently as·
soeiated with crime and deliJJ.
quency.
4. There is a social conscience
that cannot accept the fact tliat
millions of Amerl.ctins shOuld be
destined to live in tlie danmess
of illiterary.
Drop-outs mOst often tend to
come from homes where the
parents are illiterate, and the
emphasis on education is min·
i.mized.
Initially "Operation Alphabet''
was organized to reach the ill·
iterate within a SO::mll~ radius of
ptogtartl

Phrtadelphia. A study found
200,000 ill!terates in that area.
The ~~rics was fir:st televised
in 1961. As nation·wide atten·
lion and Interest grows, tele·
vision prc>ves to be an ex·
cellent. medium as it provides
the privacy necessary for the
program. Most illiterates are reluctant and ashamed to admit
the fact or to accept publicly offf'.rcd help.
"Operation Alphabet" directs
the lessons toward the reading
needs of the adult world. They
deal \\ ith typical things such as
VIsiting a friend, boaiding a bus,
buying groceries, Ol' reading a
letter.
Through the successful com·
pletion of this program, a '.'-ilole
new world can l5e opeiied up to
those "ho have been living in
the darkness of illiteracy.

Dames Club, TKE
Will Deba te Today
In Intramural Finals
Dames Club and Tau Kappa
Epsilon bave \Hill the semi-final
rounds (Jf the intramural debate
tournament. Alpha Gamma Rho
placed third.
The Dames Club and TKE

teams will compete for first and
second plttce hvnvrs this nfler·
noon at 4:30.
The three teams recently com·
peted iu a double pluyoff for first
place.
The Dames Club team of Betty
Stubblefield, Murray, tHld Judi
Whitmore, Murray, defeated the
Tau K&ppa Epsllon team ol
Chuck Hornung, junior, oouisvlllc, and Jim Vernon, junior,
Louisville.
The loser of this matrh then
debated against the AGR team o£
Hampton Brooks. junlot', Murr.ay,
and James Hayne~. junior, Ful·
ton. The TKE team wOll,

n major division or science.
Dr. William G Read. head of

vir~

the physics d('partmcnt and Dr.
A. M. Wotrson, head of the bio-

logy department are a:;sistant
dircclQI'$ or the program.
Faculty members from MSC
who wnJ ser\·e as full time in·
structors in this· progrc.m will
be: Dr. Read. Prof. Maurfoo
Ch1·is~pher.

chembtr.s; and Dr.
John Williams, biology.

Five Exltibit Work
In Louisville Show
Five MSC art student~ have
works nrrepted tor $!towing
In Ute Hubbuch Art GaJicl'y,

h:~d

Louisvilte.
Bnttj Goddard, junior, West
Palm Be.:ich. Fla., ar.d Jerry

Speight, senior. Murra~, havo
two pauttlngs roen .in lbe ex·
hibit.

One paintmg each by Sara
Dame, junior, Dawson Sprhtgs,
and Gay Mowe. junior. Effingham, Ill., ore in the Louisville
show.
Jolm Tumer. junior, East St.
Louis, Ill., has a ceramic pot
In the show.
The current exhibition is en·

UUed "Hubhuch in KentuCky''
and consic;t.<; primaril.} of works

by Kentucky artists.

RUlE'S
Flower Shop
1 Block from Campus

WE WIRE FLOWERS

PhoM 753-3981

Next·Period Meal Ticke ts
To Go Into EHect Monday
Meal tiCkets for the period
starting Monday may be purchas·
ed in the Business Office.

"

TV Special for COllege_Sludenls
e GOOD USED TV's

$29.95 up
• RENTAl TV's

$8 up monthly

14.95

• SERVICE CALLS

an4

only $2.50
Hew 23-lnch Console
as low as $1&9.95

18••

TV, SERVICE CENTER
3 J2 North 4th

PL 3-5865

CONGRATULATIONS
TO CO ACH LUTHER AHD THE MURRAY
BASKETBALL TEAM OH WIHHIHG THE OVC.
from

The South Side Reitaur,ant
.,A real winner when it comes to
pre-game dinners or after-game snacks''
SOUTH 12TH

Pl 3·3892

23.95

GRAHAM &
JACKS OR
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Art Students Soliciting
Items for Their Auction
'n 'those Interested in
Works to be SHld in the annual
Kappa PI art -nuclion must be
by .March 25, according to Jo
Anna Jones, president of the art
fraternity.
Works 1n all media. such ns
drawings, gr:whics, water colors,
oil paintings, metal, jewelry, and

11 Students Pledged

By Art Honorary

Eleven students ha\·e been
ple5Jged by KaPP-a Pi, honor-ary
t.~rt fraternity, ror the spring sem-

ester.

'l'hey are:

sculptur(l, will be llCceptcd fo1·
Ule sale.
~bmitUng

u·ork may contncl Joo Overby,
Annette Swann, or Miss Jones.
All L\'<Oo<Umensional works submitted :.hould Qc mntted or framed. Each piece should have tbe
donor'.s name attached.
T,he purpose of the auction is
to raise mCJney for the Kappa Pi
wbolarshlp fund. 'I'hls fund provides three nrt 6Cholarshlps to
hi$h·ochool ~niors who show out·
sfanding .nbillty in the field. .

The nuctioo will open April 1
fn .the Student Union Dullding
bnlfroo'm. The doors \\ill o~ for
display nt G:30 p. m., and the sale
will begin at 7.

CAPITOL
Tbeave
Open' 5 p. m. Mon. thr u F ri.
Op,4n 1 .p. m. Sat., Sun.

TONIGHT ONLY

"Island
of Love"
ROBE RT PRESTON
TONY RANDA LL
lo 'fechn icolor
FrJ., Set., March 13-14

"Tammy Tell
Me True••

Gay Mowe, junior, Effingham,

nt.; Gall Furgcss, sophomore,
SYMPOSIUM PANEL •••• • The fou r panel me mbers for the
Religiou5 Council's sympo,lum March 19 are (seated, lett to r ight):
M r. Harvey E lder, Dr. C. S. Low r y; (st and ln9): Dr. E . J . St eytte r,
and Mr. Robert Usrey. The pane l wi ll d iscuss " Is God De ad?"

Four Professors Named
On 'Is Cod Dead?' Panel
Four pa nel members have been
announced for the Religious
Council's

spring

symposium

Mar('h 19.
Panel memoers are: Dr. C. S.
Lowry, head of the social science
d<'partment; Mr. Harvey Elde.r,
mnthcn"ltltics deprutme.nt: Dr. E.
J. Steytler, history division; and
.Mr. Robert Usrey, English divisioo.
Theme for the symposiwn Js
"Is God Dead?" The ~>Ymposium
\\i ll be held in Meeting Rooms 1·2
of the Student Union BuHding.
Wesley Foundation
The second le~on ln a sem!nnr
on the play, "J. B.," wJJl start
t(Jhlght at 6:30 at the Wesley
Foundation. The seminar is being
Cbnductcd by Miss Ann Herron,
a~sislant librarian,
::\fr. William Bonham, speech

Livia Coed Heads
Alpha Phi Gamma
Aloma Williams, junior, Livia,

was elected president or Alpha
Phi Gamma, honorn1·y journalism fratemity. at a m<"cting
.Mm·ch 5.
Other officers elected were:
:\Iarilyn Allen, sophomore. Arlington, vice-president; Shirley
Hen!lon. senior, Kuttawa, treasuret'j Chuck Baccus, juillor. Knrna)t, Ill .. :;ecretary; and Bob McGaughey, junior, Hopkinsville.
bailiff.
Miss Williams and Sara Fmthlng, senior, Mayfield, \I ere elect·
ed co·editors of The Fuze, humor magazine published each
spl'fng by the fraternity,
Thn>e members were Initiated
at the meeiing. They arc: .Miss
Allen ; Tommy Blair, senior,
Hopkinsville: and Cheryl Sweet,
sophomore, Owensboro.

division, will give dramatic readings at the foundation Sunday
r '<~ht at 6.
Christian Student Center
Devotions will be held Sunday
night at 7 at the Christian Student
Center.
Collet• Church of Christ
"U~g Our Talents" will be
the topic of discussion tonight &
6;30 at the College Church of
Christ.
Westminster Fellowthip
The Rev. Henry McKenzie Y.ill
speak on ..Qualifications ol ~ad
ership for Business" at West·
minster Fellowship Hall Sunday
night at 6:30. Mr. McKenzie was
a professor at General Motors
Institute, FUnt, Mich., f011 10
1ears.
Joyce Miller, freshman, Bloom·
ington, Ill., will l~d Sunday devotiw.
Baptist Student Center
Dr. Charles Halcomb. psychology division, will spell!( al vespers
tonight: at 6:30 al the Baptist
Student Center.
The Baptfst student group will
meet f()r Bible Study Monday
night at 6:30 at the center.
The group will have a "singspirat.ion" after chur<·h services
Sunday night. Refreshments wiU

Wesi Orange. ~- J .; Dean
Johannes, sophomore, Rpcky
Ford, Colo.; Pat Tichenor, juoicw,
Henderson; J(•hn TJ1lmpfheller,
senior, Grand &lplds, :Vlich.
Bobby Falwell, sophomore.
Murray; Rudee Rudd, sophy..
more, Cadiz; Marty Thompson.
sophomore, New M::idrid, Mo.;
Ann Hanis, SQPhomore, Evans·
ville, Ind.; Jerry Adams, sophomore, Murray; and Jonathan
Williams, so_phomore, Baskett.

Starri ng Diane Mc Balne
Sun. t h ru Wed., Mar. 15-18

lo Diacun European Tour
On TV Program Tuesday
The MSC·S}l9i1sored Ew:opean
tour will be the sub.iqct of Murray State's monthly television
program to be presented Tuesday
at 4 p. m. over WPSD-TV, Pad·
ucah.

~CADET OF WEEK' • , • George
Stt'P!co Jr., sophomore, Indiana·
polis, hu been selected ROTC
" Cadet of the Wee k.'' He was
chosen from the first battalion
band.

J&S OIL COMPANY

SEE CLAY-

LISTON
FIGHT FILMS
-SOON -

be served.

U S. NAVAL OFI=lCE.R

Newman Clult
Father .Mart..in Mattingly will
lecture to the Newman Club on
~The Duties of Married PC<>ple"
.~unday night at 7 in Gleason
Hall.

WHO WON VICTORY
OVER A SPANISH
FLEE.T AT

M A N ILA BAY
IN 1892/

MURRY
Drive - ln Theatre

Government Funds Arrive;
New Loans Now Available
Additional government fw1ds

!or National Defense Loans arrived ye::;terday, and supplcmcn·

tary and new loans are now
available. according to Dean J .
1\faU Sparkman.

FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES
Chuck has just what you need
to make your room complete.

CONSOLE RECORD PLAYER

You'\\ Uke
the safety and

-

P LUS -

"5 Br.ancled
Women"

conven~ence

of a c.heckin9

- ALSO-

"HeiJer In
Pink Tights"

account.

STEREOPHONIC, HIGH~ FIDELITY,
IN WALNUT AND MAHOGANY!
Murray Theatre

Reg. $239.95- Now 5189.95
Only 4 Units Left - 2 Units
Include $200.00 Worth of Records FREE

BANK of MURRAY

CHUCK'S

"The Friendly Bank "

MUSIC CEHTER

DOWNTOWN BRANCH
FifTH & POPLAR

MAIN OFFICE
FOURTH & MAIN

"Ram page"
" Tgke Her
She's Mine••
"Mov~ Over.
Darling"
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St. Patrick's Day Is Nearing; Honor Groups Promote
So Don the Green, You Irish Scholarship, Leadership
FaiUt and begon·a! If it's not
the wee hit of Jrish that everyo)le
feels this time of year.
Next Tuesday will be St.

land twhichever you prefer> St.
Patrick'.s Day wiU be celebrated
lhe same as any oUter holy day.
There "ill be big ~ of
lrish soldiers and services in the
J!"ish language will be held in
b<Jth Catholic and Protestant
churches.
Bul Dublin IL~ doesn't afford
ns much pomp and ceremony as
do some American clUes. In New
York n huge parade will proceed

Patrick"s Day. and rome that
day. everybody is a little bit
Irish.
The rtay will be celebrated
throughout this country \dlh

parades,

Irish

rocib, and the

music,

sham-

wearing or

green.

In old Eire, or Erin, or Jre-

(AuJiwr of "Rally Bou!ld 1M flo~ Bo~
and "&refo« Bo11 WW. Cheek''.)

THE SLOW BUSH
mustrated below It tJle membership pin o( a braDd-lleW u,.
tlonal fra.~ruity called Sip Phi Not'bi.Qc. To Join f¥lna Pbt
Nothing and get this hldeous membership pill abeolut.ely free,
limply take a ~of sciesors, cut out the WuetratloD, and pa.w
lt on your chest.
Let me hasten to state that I do not recommend your Jolnlna
Signa. Phi Nothing. The only thing I recommend in thie column
Is l\Jarlboro Cigarettes, as any hone8t man would who .liket
>good tobacco and a good filter, whoee heart il' qui<'keQed'by-,.
ohoi<'e of soft pack or Flip-To' Box, aad '1\'ho get'~ paJd every .
\\"eek for writing this column.
I 11m frankly hard put to think of 11ny rea8<m why you should
Join ~igna. Phi Nothing. Some people, of course, are joiners by
nature; if you are one such, I am bound to ttll you there are
any n\llllbe.r of better orgunizat.ione for you to Joia-the COfla
}\or;tra, for example., or the Society for the Placing of Water
Tl'<>ughs in Front of Eque:.trian Statues.

'4i:

CatifoafarJcl'ft~;ft if()Jt~Cqgf
But if you -.insist on jQi.ning Signa Pl1i ~otl),iag, :let .me ;&i\'e
yvu seveml warnings. Brst off, it is the only fratemity which
ad111its girl~. Secl•ud, tbero is no pledge period; ee.cll Dew mem•
ber immediatcly go4l8 acth-e. Perhaps "inactive"~ a :lllOre aocurutc word: there nre no meetings, no drives, no eampai,pe,
no sport•, no gam~, no dues, no grip, and no house.
'I'he only thing ~igna Phi Nothing hall in COll1IDOil with othet
frut<'rnitief! is a fraternity hynm. In fact, two hymns were bl~b
mitted to a recent meeting of the Jl&tioual board of direct<>n
(none of whom attended). 'l"he first hymn goes:
Sig(ln Phi Nothing,
Shi~1i11g

al11r1

How we ll'oncler
lfrou ciTe.

Tl1e second hymn, rather more poetic In content, Je .to be
Also Spr&h Znralhustra:
A Guuripel/1 a cow,
.A road U, a lane,
When you're eating chow,
Remember I~ mein.

fUDg to the tune of

up FifUt Avenue to pass before
St. Patrick's Cathedral.
St. Patrick is the patron saint
of Ireland, but his lame has been
growing for 15 centuries. Surprisingiy enough, S<:holars have
agreed that SL Patrick wasn't
Irish. He has been claimed to be
French or any of half-a-dozen
other nationalities.
St. Patrick came to lreland
1.500 years ago when the country
\\as still pagan. He traveled into
the solitudes of Done~. a lonely,
weary man and a would·be 'l'.inner of the lrfsh race - a man oC
faith and determination.
He rowed out to a tiny Island
in Lciugh Derg. Here he ))rayed
and fasted for 40 days alone with
God. St. Patr·lck took shelter Jn a
small cave of rocks where he is
said to have ~ vlsionl> of the
other world.
This became koown as his
''purgatory" from which b6 came
to carry the faith W the Irish.
T~ a ~ eburdl stands on
the site of his "purgatory," and
pilgrims journey to tbiS place
for .prayer aDd CQilSeeradon.
St. Patdck used the shamrock
as a .symbol J)i. the TriDity .,... the
three leaves liPOfl Obe alan svmbo~ the great roystery' of
Ut~ ~n QDe, Tbe HoP tlover. the
white clover, the wood sortel, aDd
the black medic have all been
claimed by various sources as the
origiq&J shamrock ol old EriD.
In Iran a kefoil plant Cl8IJed
the ~rakh" was held to 111e
sacred . and .was CCJaSi~
emblematic of the ,()Jd PersU!n
triad 1~ before St. Pati'Jck's
Day was establisbed.
Although munerous churches,
scb<10ls. aad children have been
named after the patrol) aalnt
there is only one town in th~
wqrld ~ the sa.lnt'a name.
This town in MiS8our.i was
founded about 1840 by a bantl
or1lriab inunlgrants. On st. Patrick's Day the ~
st~ps the to\\-n's postmark and
a .large green shamrock cachet
on.~ of envelapes and
J)Oftcaras sent to tUm by stamp
collectors !from everywhere.
Green ~ .is ~ in rnal!Y
bars on St. Patrick's Day. The
beye:rage w a ~ conventionally
amber when brewed and is turned green by adding hannless
food coloring.
New York City observM the
first St. Patrick's Day in 1762.
Loyal Irishmen gathered about
a Jocal tavern and offered 20
hearty toasts. The first was to
the king: the last to ··our nnble
selves." 1 he nineteenth toast
was •·may the enemies of Ireland never eal Ute bread Of' drink
the whiskey of it, but be tormented \\i th itthing without 'Ule
benefit of S(ll'"atclling."
Aye, Tuesday \\ill be a great
day fur the Irish and those who
pretend to have a little Irish
blood and wear green and sham·
rock and sing cif old Erin.

( EDITOR'S NOTE: This is tM
first of • t..tu,.. on honcwary
fr•t.mitiet which will k concluded ill a.t.r tuu.s of The C~l1.,. News.)

Honor, scbolarship, leadership,
and integrity - these are the
baslc virtues prollJ()ted by the
honorary fraternities on campus.
For the hard-working student
many rewards are due, but
membership in one or the hon·
orary fratemllics Is the outward
and Wiible sign of the inward
and invlslbie qualities which
make an out,.Bt.anding student
Many students are unaware df
exwteRCe and ilmportarice of
these honorary fraternities.
Alpha Beta Alpha. a national
undergraduate fraternity open to
those who are intere:;tl!d in
library ~ience, promotes high
academic standards and scholarship. The purpose of the fraternity, founded on campus In Feb-

ruar~·

of 1953. Is to encourage
to consid<'r library
sc1ence as a cArt.>er.
Alpha Phi Gamma, honorary
journalism fratemity. w~s installed on Lhe Murray campus In
1961. Its purpose Js: "To recognize
inlh\'idual ability and
acrue\emcnt in juurnnlisUc pur·
suits in colleges and universities:
tv serve and promote the \\ell are
of the college through journa1st~ents

ism.

To eslqbllsh cordial relation$hi.PS bct\~een students and
memben of the profe#sion; and
to unite

in a fraternal way

COD·

genial students illterested In
jQurnalism .''
Alpha Psi Omega is a national
honorary fraternity for students
\\lho excel in dramatics. The
1\ISC chapter was Installed in
1!137.

t To

be continutcl)

'All Work and No Play'
Is No-Co in This Class
Who says cJ8illroom work Is

SP'!ts aRd ar~ are bound

work and no P.lay"?
The borne ecoaomlcs students
enrolled jn child development

to occur for the children are
just beginning to Jeam about
sharing.
One day two ctlildren were observed e&Ahll '-"''Odes. A little
girl v:as vainly trying to persuade ber c~ to share his
cookies with her. In desperation
she said, "Tbe Lord Jesus just
dOt'lln't Jike litUe boys who don't
6bare their co<*ies wiUt little

•·au

classes say thls course offers a
un~ue classroom-type situation.
What's more. the students enjoy
leamblg to t.eech at the same

time they are being taught.
Students taking the child development course become as-

sistants in the nursery ICbool
which is located In East Hall.
Claslies are conducted Monday
thr.ough Fric;lay from 9·30 a. m.
to 11:30 a. m. with Miss Mary
Alice Ramer. horne economics

department, in charge or the
clnS$room activities. }'ive boys
and five girts are enrolled in
Ute school.
This course gives special em·
phasis to the growth and developroent o1 children. The assistants are l'elij:On&ible for planning
various ,pba$es of the nursery-

schOOl program.
The nursery school is divided

into several

interest centers.

One js de\·oted to reading: another contains a !kitchen. A lhinl
area is ior music .activities, and
the fourth area Is a miniature
homemaking center.
A :typieal --day in o.the nursery
school usually ~ins at 9 •30
with the arrival or the children.
After the coats have bcfm put
away, the children are allowt.>d
to select their own pluy-time
activities.
Some children prefer to play

with trains. dolls, and airplanes,
while some ride tricycles and
othe.l'S _play with blocks. Some
prefer to sit and talk about U1elr
latest adventures.
Of course, the usual childhood

girls."

Story time is Lhe next part or
the program. Members of the
child devd~ class select
storie6 that aN ilf particular
interest In the nursery - school
group. Occasionally the children
are penniued to select their favorite stories to be read to them.

Refreshments are served about
1():30 eech morning. During this
period the children sit quietly
and talk with the aStiistants.

In order .to further tlevek>p
the l'reative i\bility of the child,
a craft period is planned. Finger
paintings, potato printings, and
spool animals are examples of

the items the children make nnd
take twme.

Before leaving for home, the
children gather around the plano
for a soog 1JI'(Igl'&m. •'They perticularh lfke mnrcb songs and

art1on songs," said Ann Vincent.
junior, Bremen. IJne oi the class
members.
An o .t h e.r nssistnnt. Susan
~unior, Mt. Vernon.
Ill., Slrplll18r.ized the nursery
sdJ<lOI Itt ·•a wondel"ful opportunity for mrls &o work with preschool·age children. 'fhe school
also pn.~ides college students
"lib a betu," unde!'ftanding of

Black®m.

Juunan deVelopment.''

Pending the next. meeting of the national board of direct<lr$
('l'.·hi!'h will never be held) members are authorized to sing
either hymn. Or, for that mutter, Frencai.
Perhaps you are wondl'ring why there r;hould be such a fra·
ternity as Signa PW Nothing. I can give you an answer-au
answer with whioh you cannot possibly disagree: Signa Plii
1iothing jilu a WfU-needtd gap.
Are you suffering from mental health? Is Joglo distortin1
)'Our thinkingT Is ambition encroaching on your native eloth?
Is your long-cherished misinformation retre&tjpc before a sea
of facts? In short, has education caught up with you?
If so, congratulations. But spring is upon us and the U.P Ia
rlsing, and the mind looks back with poignant longing to the
days when it was a puddle of unreason.
If-lust for a moment-you 'l'.·aut to recapture those earete..:;s vaporings, thnt warn,, squishy confuflion, then join Signa
Phi Nothing and renew your acquaintance with feekleeEness.
We promise nothing, and, by George, wo deliver it I

• • •

W'e, I he m a ker• of M arlboro Ci, arettea, p romiH amok I,.. en•
Jo11ment, ond we think uou'll t hink U"il delia·ir it-In all fillll
atates of thia Union. Mnrlboro C:ountr11 ia u:here 1/0U ore.

DIFFERENT INTERESTS • •••• Interests of
nursery-school children v.,y from ridint tri·
cycles to pl•ying with blocks d ur b,tg the pl•y-thne
period each mor ning. Memben of the child·

development cia•••· taught by Mill Alice Ra mer,
home economics d-,..rtment, act as a uistanh
In
nwser:y schoOl. Five boys •nd five virls
•ttend the s chool 'located In East H• ll.

*'•
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Pendleton Bags 36 2 Racers Honored by OVC Coaches;
In Morehead Victory J~~!'2~.nn~.el~!~~. ~!~yerCoa~L!_!!~~
Murray State's Racers, behilld an outstanding 36-point ef·
fort by guard Gene Pendleton,
made it nine in a row over Ohio
Valley Conference foes with a
rally at Morehead late in the
second period Saturday night to
nip the Eagles in the final regular-season game for both teams,

89-84.
The victory was the nth for
the Murray quintet in 14 league
games and brought the season
mark to 16-8, the best record for
a Racer basketball team since
1953.
The loss was the e1ghth for the
Eagles in league play. They fin·
ished the season with a 10.11
record uverall.
The Racers held a 43-42 edge
at intermission. but soon Cell
behind as Harold Sergent and
Roy Ware hit baskets for Morehead. Pendleton came back with
a jumper and Johnwn on a tip
as the Racers forged into a ont.'point load again with 18 :12 left
in the game.
The teams exchanged fielders
before two jumpers by Sergent.
gave the Eagles their biggest
lead of the grtme, 52-49.
Al Varmts scmea on a drive,
and Henry Akin tipped in a
missed shot, before Pendleton,
riddling the Morehead 1-3·1 zone
throughout the night with his
long jump shots, h!~ one to cut
the lead to 54-53.
Sergent hit again, but John·
son put .in n rebound and was
fouled on the attempt. The 6-8
sophomore sank the charity toss.
and the score was tied for the
first time since late in the first
period.
Akin tipped one in and Sct·gent
scored on a drive befoce two
baskets by Pendlct.>n <one a
jumper and the other a lay-up
on 'the front end nf a Racer fast
break), tied Lhe count again at

Sergent, but .Akm and Sergent
came back With scores to move
the Eagles into a four-point lead
with 9:58 remaining, 68-64.
Pendleton and JeMings scor·
ed for Murray, but tw~ foul shots
by the Eagles and a Jumper ~Y
Bob Hoover kept Morehead m
the lead by four.
Johnson c~t the lead back to
t\\~ on a )UDlpei· ~fore Bob
To.er and Sergent hl_t basket:;.
!"furray .then. called tune, trail·
1ll8 by SlX W1th 5:25 left.
The Racers came back with
a half-court press that ob·
viously had a quick enect on
the Eagles.
Jennings intercepted a pass
and fed Pendleton ror a crip,
Varnas scored on a jumper, and
Pendleton on a drive as the
£<:agles. plagued by !.heir own
floor mistakes, failed to get a
shot off in the next 42 seconds.
and ~1urray Lied the count at
76-76.

Jumpers bJ· Pendleton and
Jennings were matched by scores
by Toler and Ware. The clock
showc<.l 2:45 tn play.
Scott Schlosser fed Johnson
beautifully for a two-poinl.cr and
then gave the Racers a lhree·
point lend 15 seconds later with
a foul shot.

Ware gave the F..agles the lead
as both teams were hitting v.'lth
tremendous consistency, but
Racer forward Jim JeMings hit
on a 12-footer from tht> key.
Varnas hit n jumper from the
corner to combat a score by

9 5

.643

8
7
7
6
5
3

.572

6
7
7
8
9
11

.soo

.500
.421
.357
.214

~nd _bebJ~ ·it~ ~
eague m re
game.

CAREER HIGH • • • Racer
guard Gene Pendleton led the
Recers to their ninth straight
OVC success Saturday night,
scoring 36 points 11s Murny
downed Morehead, 89-84. His
total came on 17 field goals and
two foul shots and was Pendle·
ton's career high.

oilers you a unique opportunity
lo SAVE MONEY. based on the
simple principle ol organized
buying.
'fOUR TSA REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE CONTACTING
YOU TO EXPLAIN THE MANY BENEFITS TSA MEM·
BERSHIP HAS TO OFFER YOU, THE STUDENTS OF

--

I

I
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Jim J ennings

•

L. E. CLIFFORD
and His Skilled Stall

FLOWERS •••

Coach Luther and the Murray

Call

Team on their line season.
YOU, TOO, CAN BE A W IN NER WITH
GULF TIRfS, GAS, AND OIL f ROM

..

Clifford's Gulf Service
Phone 753·9231

5-Point

ANNOUNCES ITS OFFICIAL

The Thoroughbred
Services AssociatioJI

_____

..

I

MUBRAY STATE COLLEGE

A NEW CONCEPT
IN SAVING!

...._

per

Stu Joh nson

·Sludenl and Teachers,' Tour To

EUROPE
VISIT:;England, Holland,
France, Germany, llaly,
Switzerland

TSA

MSC.

w

of Vamas, Schlosser, Namdu,
.
and GP.ne Pendleton as being fD..
strumental for the league title.

CONGRATULATE

PL 3-3251

FINAL OVC STANDINGS
W L Pet.
11 3 .786

points a li!ame wtute ranking
·
nnlng · the

Shirley
Florist

6().60,

Murray _
Eastern
EastTeM.
Tenn. Tech
Austin Peay ..
Morehead
Middle Tenn.
Western

all-time record holder in rebounding at Murray State and
third in the history of the school
in scoring was the only unanimous cl~ic~ for the all-OVC
squad selected by the eight
coaches and released Saturday.
The IHi senior from Dayton
was also selected as the OVC
"player of the year."
Stu Johnson, the Racers' talented sopbomore center, joined
Jennin&s on the 10-man squad.
Racer guard Scott SChlosser and
forwards AI Vnmas and John
N am c i u received honorable
mention.
The other eight players rnaking the honor squad were: liarold Sergent and Henry Akin,
Morehead; Bobby Young, Tennessee Tech: Dare! Carrier,
Western: Doug Stam~r. Austin
Peay; Eddie Bodkin, Eastern;
Larry Stewnrt, Middle Tcnnesl;t'e; and Houston l'rnzier, East
Tennessee.
"Jim was tremendous for us
throughout the season and especially in the big grunes," said
Coach Cal Luther. "He has hncl
a spectacular career at Murray
and deserves the hmtors."
Johnson, from Clairton, Penn.•

II
r

- PLUS-

$998.00
OPTIONAL EXTENSION
TOURS EXTRA

EXTENSION TOURS TO
• Portugal & Spain
• Scotland & Ireland

Earn 3 Hours
COLLEGE CREDIT
- Tuition $40HISTORY 116: For Coll• ge
Freshmen, Sophomores, and
High School Graduates.
HISTORY 516: For Juniors,
Seniors, • nd Graduate Stu·
dents.
HISTORY 607: For Gr•du• te
Students only.

Und er The Direction and Supervision o f
Prof. Kenneth Harrell
De parture _

_ • - - July 14
From New York Via BO AC

Return ------ _ _

__ ----~---·-·-- Aug. 12

From Paris
Write or Call For Brochure
Prof. Kenneth Harrell
M"'·r•v c;•••• r -11.......

;
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Spring Enrollment
Drops From Fall's
But Sets NewHigh
Murray Stale's total enrollment l1ru> decreased 91 students
f rom lnst semester, accordb~g to
Mr. Wilson Gantt, dean of ad·
m is.sions and registrar. The
figure now stands at 3,833.
This Is a 2.3 per cent decrease
{rom the 3,929 students in 1'CSi·
dence last fall. This is the largest spring enrollment ln the
school's history, Mr. Gantt said.
The 3,463 lull-time students include 1,37!1 freshmen, 855 sopho·
mores, 7'2.3 juniors, 468 seniors.
and 38 grndunte students.
The nl'rnbcr of parl-timc stud ents registered by classes are :
37 freshmen, 15 sophomores, 37 •
juniors, 84 seniors, and 202 ·
graduate students .
Last spring's enrollment was
3,565. 1'hh> was a 1.3 per C('Jll
decrease from the preceding

FOR THE WI NNERS •• •• . M/ Sgt. Ernest S. Webb ( left), mili·
flry science depart ment, sholll(s tr oph ies to Cadet Donnie L.
Chumbler ( right ), fresh man, Kevil, a nd Cadet Bill Ayer, junior,
Madisonvilte, Tf•at will be awarded in the Nationa l Rifle Associ•·
t ion's a rea tournament here. Both rifle a nd pistol teams f ro m
colleges and universities In this section will begin firlnt Friday.
The tournament will end Sunday.

fall semester.

Committee Formed
To Study Failures

Spring'· semester etwollmcnl
has i.ncrenscd 52.1 per cent over
the past five years. In 1962 the
enrollment was 3,421. 1t was 2,·
920 in 1001 and 2,523 m 1000.

Home Ec Teachers
·Plan 2 Workshops
Two workshops in home econo. mics will be held on campus U1is
summer.
Advanced Problems in C,'hlld
Developm.ont, Home Economics
656. will be offered for the first
workshop .July 6-22. Miss 1\lary
Alice Ramet•, home ecoJl(nnics
department, will be assisted by
an off-campus instructor .
Dr. Patricia A. Tripplc. pro{essor of homc-cc.onomics education
al the University of Nevada, will
conduct the second workshop

J uly 2.'3-Aug. 7.
Credit for Iustructional Mat~
ia.ls in Home Economics, nome
Economic.: 658, will be given Cor
t his workshop.

A student-faculty committee to
study last semester's high-failure
rate is being set up by the
Student Council.
The committee or 6 or fl faculty
members and the same number
of students v.ill try to determine
lJ!e reasons for the large amount
of low gradus maclc last semester.
Any student who wnnls to be
on the committee should write a
Jetter of tOO \rords or less to the
Student Council ~tnting reasons
£011 v. an ling to be on the commiUec. Letters must he post- ,
marked no Inter than Munday.
Tho Student Coundl will select
students, and the faculty will
select faculty members for the

oonunittcc.

Art Show Entries
Must Be Submitted
Today, Tomorrow
The 27th annunl Student Art
Exhibition will open March 20
in the Mary Ed Mccoy Hall Gallery, Fine Arts Bullding.
The cx~ibit, which is part of
the sixth annua l Cuntemporary
Arts Festival, will close April 4.
Tomorrow is the last day to
submit works for the juricd
show. Works should be submit·
ted to Mr. Thomas Walsh, art
d ivision , or Miss Clara Eagle,
hend
lhc art division.
All wor ks submitted must be
frruncd or matted with names.
home addresses, clas,o;es. and
teachers on the b:.ck of Ute entl'ics. A Litle Cor each piece may
be included.
Entries will be selected by the
nrt division faculty from work
done by students during the fall
semester and from works com pl4:'tcd by tomorrow.

or

Drama Club to Open
' Easter' March 26
As Season's Finale

OYC Picks Luther
'Coach of the Year'

The arena production of "Easter" by August Su·indbcrg will
be the lnst play of the season
to be presented by Sock and
Buskin drama club. Dates for
the play are March 26-28.

Though his selection was no
surprise to Murray State fans,
Couch Cul Luther has ix'en chosen "coach of the year" in the
Ohio Valley C.onference.
Announcement of this honor {or
the Thoroughbred mentor, who
Tuesday night completed his
sixth H'ason at MSC, came on tile
day of his tea m's battle with the
defending champions of the
NCAA, Loyola.
Born in Georgia, Coach Luther
is a gradunle oC Valpnmiso Unlv·
el'$ity and the University of U.
linols.
He wns fresh man basketball
coach al Illinois for Utree years
before scn•ing as head coach at
DePauw University for four
years.
Conch Luther came to Murray
Slate in 1958. His record {or that
season was 10·15. Last. year his
record was 13·9, with his Racera
finishing fourth in the OVC.

The play deals with the Hcyst
family in n provincial univer::;ity
to\\n where the father is serving
a term of imprisomnenl fo1· embezzling trust flUlds.
Gene Rave :Miller, senior,
Owensboro, hns the role of Mrs.
Heyst who believes in her hus·
ba nd's innocence. Gary Dell,
freshman, Paducah, will porll'By
their son, E lis.
E leanora, t h e i r youngest
daughter, portrayed by Carol
Hopkins, sophomore. Happowfield, N. •J.. has been sent away
to a mental institution.
Elis' fiancee K1·istiana, playt>d
by Elaine Hobbs, sophomore,
Flora. Ill., and her brother, nenjamin, portrayed by Ken Zimmer. freshman. Union City.
Tenn.. make up the household.
J ohn Feny, junior, 1\U. Ephrain, N. J., will play Lindvisl.
the Heyst's heaviest creditor
who comes to live across the
road from them. His presence
causes strnined nerves, for he
can sell the Ileyst's home when·
evet' he plcn~>es.

W riter Will Speak
At SN EA Meeting
Mrs. Shirley Porter Williamson

will speak on "Lnugh, Teacht>r.
Laugh" nt the Student National
Education Association meeting
March 18 at 6:30p. m. in Meeting
Rooms 3 nnd 4 or the Student
Union Building.
Mrs. Willbmsnn is president·
elect of the First Obtrict I~duca
tiou Association. Several of her
arUcles have been published in
the Kentucky School J ourna l nnd
the NEA Joumal.

STARTS SUNDAY

CAPIT OL
Theatre

LOOKING FOR AN EXCEPTIONAL
BARCAIN?
• We Have A New 1963 Chrysler

• We Have Two New 1963
Stu d e balcers

300 convertible. Color, light blue with maching top. Has

One is a Regal, 8-cylinder, 2-door sedan, Color, silver mist

Torq ueflite, power steering, power brakes, tinted windshield,

with all vinyl interior. Standard transmission, undercoating,

Fire-Power 360-HP engine, white-wall tires. This beautiful

white-wall tires, fresh-air heater, push-button radio, d eluxe

ca r offers you hundreds of dollars of saving6.

steering wheel, brand new to you.

onlfr $1875

•

We H ave Execu tiv e Cars

7he other is a Regal, 6·cylinder, 4-door sedan. Color, velvet

We have factory exe cutive cars like many of you have bought

b lack w ith red vinyl interior. Standard transmission, under-

in the past. We have a number of the like-new, late-model

coating, w h ite-wall tires, fresh-air heater, wheel covers.

Dodge, Plymouth, and Chrysler cars as well as competitive

only $1850

makes that have been traded in, including Pontiac, Cadilac,
Ford, Chevrolet, and Ramblet

Brand new, both tarry the industry's regular 24-month or
24,000-mile warranty.

4th &
Poplar

TAYLOR MOTORS
West Ky.'s Transportation Center

5th &
P o plar

